
Baby Ad Information
for seniors ONLY

Baby Ads are due Friday, January 27, 2023

Family and friends have the opportunity to write a special message to a graduating senior for the
2020-2021 yearbook. You may include up to 6 photos of the student, as well as a written message.
Please take the ad size into consideration as you write your message. The more text you include, the
more the photo size is reduced.

Select ONE option on the attached Baby Ad form.

¼ page $75.00 Message + 1 - 2 photos (no collages)

½ page $100.00 Message + 3 - 4 photos (no collages)

Full Page $150.00 Message + 5 - 6 photos (no collages)

When submitting physical photos, please mail them to: BPHS Yearbook Advisor,
Broadalbin-Perth HS, 100 Bridge St., Broadalbin, NY 12025 or have your child drop them off
to Mrs. Swatt. You must include a self-addressed stamped envelope if you want the photos
returned to you.

If submitting digitally (jpg), please email them to swattr@bpcsd.org and specify Baby Ad for
(student's name) in the subject line.

-Orders will not be processed without payment. Complete page 2 and return.
-If submitting via email, mail to swattr@bpcsd.org.
-NO composites or collages
-If scanning, please scan each photo individually-be aware of the quality
-Write the student's name on the back of each photo. Your photos will be returned in June if
you include a stamped, self-addressed envelope. We do not give them to students.
-Include a self-addressed, stamped envelope with your order so that we may return the
correct photos to you. Be sure your photos fit in the return envelope and affix the correct
amount of postage.
-Every effort will be made to keep your photos safe. By sending your photos, there is always
the remote chance of damage or loss.
-If you miss the January 21 deadline, contact the yearbook advisor. There may be additional
space to accommodate your ad.
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Due Friday, January 27, 2023
Baby Ads are for SENIORS ONLY

Family and friends have the opportunity to create a baby ad in this year's yearbook, complete with message and photos, for a graduating senior!

Student's Name: (as you want it to appear--print clearly)_____________________________________
Person submitting this form: _________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________ e-mail: ______________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________

Select one option:
⏭ ¼ page, 1-2 photos $75.00         ⏭ ½ page, 3-4 photos $100.00         ⏭ Full page, 5-6 photos $150.00

You may also submit photos on a CD or digitally, in jpeg format, to swattr@bpcsd.org.

Instructions for submitting message and photos:
Complete and return this form.
Write the student's full name on the back of each photo.
Include a self-addressed, stamped envelope so your photo(s) or CD can be returned to you. Make sure the
photos or CD fit in the return envelope and that you have affixed enough postage. Your photos will be returned
in June.

*If submitting digitally (jpg only), please write Baby Ad for (student's name) as the email subject.*
**If scanning, please scan each photo separately and not as a group.**

Return form, photos, and payment to Mrs. Swatt. Deadline is January 27, 2022.
Indicate the number of photos you are submitting: __________ (limit 63
Photo composites or collages (e.g. PicCollage) will not be accepted. Submit individual photos, only.
Every effort will be made to keep your pictures safe. There is always the remote chance of damage or loss.

Please print clearly or attach a typed message. We will type the message as it appears below, so if you want
your message to say "To Billy Johnson" or "Love, Meema and Poppy" you must include that in the message.
Check your spelling-we have no way of knowing if it's a typo or a family joke. Please remember that longer
messages reduce the size of the photos.__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
The BPHS yearbook is a student-produced publication for the sole purpose of preserving memories. Every effort is made to avoid errors or spelling mistakes prior to
publication. Refunds will not be issued after the yearbook is printed. By ordering and paying for the BPHS yearbook, you are agreeing to the above.

Include payment with this form. Make checks payable to BPHS Yearbook.

*********************************For Yearbook Staff Only*********************************

Ad Size __________     Check Amount __________     Cash Amount __________     Date __________     Initials __________
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